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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... W.est . .Enf..ie.ld........................ .. , Maine
Date ··········J uly···I ······I940··············· ·············
Name ............. Ronal d. F....a..r.l... Thamps.on. ..... .......................................................................................................

Street Address ... ......... Vies. :t...Enf .i .eld ........................................................ .. ........................................ .............. ·····

City or To,vn ....... .. .. ....... ..... .. ..... ..... ............ Maine....................................................................................................... .

H ow long in United States ..... ... .. I B..:year.s............................... ....... H ow long in M aine ... ··8·a·me· ········ ···········

Born in ..... Amher.s.t ...N.:..Scoia ........................ ................................ D ate of Birth ..Feb ...2.S·; I 92 T ·············

If married, how many children ............ }10 .... ... ........... ..... ...................... .0ccupation . ..La0 ol?~H' ·· ·················· ······
Name of employer ..... ........ .Ho.war.d... L .. Annia .......... ...................................
(Present or last)

..........................................................

Address of employer .............. Linc.o.ln.... , C.ent.e.r....:tif:a .ine ....... ........................ ........ .. ....................................... .
English ..Ye.s ...........................Speak. .....Ye s ........................ Read .. .... y.es ...... ...............W rite .....yes ................... .

Other languages .... ................. ..... ..... ... .. ........ ... ....... ... ..... ..... ..... ... ...... ... ............................. ... .. ......... ............. .. .. ...... ...... ..... .

Have you m ade application for citizenship? ....... ... ··· NO ···················· ·············· ···· ···················· ·· ··········· ······ ··················

H ave you ever had military service?......... .. ..... ... .. ... ....... ... ........ ....... ....... ........ ... ..... ....................... ... .. .... ....... ................ .

If so, where?.. ...... .................... ... ..... .... ................... .......... ..... When?.. ....... ......... ............... ... ........... ........... .............. ....... .. .

